
A Christmas Gathering

A notable Christmas Kathcr
inn was held at 116 South Jersey
street at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Jencks, and of a
total of 42 members of their fam

dozen, mashed potatoes, celery,
and coffee, and cvcrythinc

desired every truest, and room
all around this festive board,

and seated, the crandsiro blessed
the refreshments and tfsked
God's blessing to guide and guard
his loved ones safely until an-

other Christmas. The real en- -

ily 34 were present. A large' joyment of the day
ChriBtmas tree profusely decor-- 1 soon clothing must

nnd
be

ated and filled with gifts was 'and regrets at the small capacity
th most conspicuous object in of their stomacha were on all
sight, hut each member of the sides, the largest grandson
gathoring must sing, recite, gaily bounced the regretful ones
deliver a Bpeach before the pros-- 1 until they were fully satisfied,
ents were to be distributed. 'and with much laughter and jest

The grandchildren did them-- 1 the Christmas dinner of 1919
solves proud and were called ' had passed on, leaving destruc-t- o

substitute for the elder gener-- 1 tion and bones and crumbs in
at ion, the program sight, but probable pains will
filled 'mid much laughter and keep its memory green for days
clapping of hands and barking! to come.
by little Trixy. Mr. H. II.1 The children arc of f to the
Jencks, aire and grandsire, movie an the elders call up mem-passe- d

out the presents and lii-- , orics of other Christmas gather-tl- o

ones delivered them nnd soon intra and at 10 o'clock, with
the treo, conspicuous in its hearts filled with thankfulness
glitter niid pride, denuded and praise for all good and per
of all grandeur, but thankful for feet gifts, the day closed with
all the hearts made hnppy by its peace on earth, good will to
generous gifts. When will din
nor lo served, was the next gen
cral question, hut banly was

tea
by

was

was

was

ward men. There is always one
princess present of evory Christ
mas gathering and was con

strictly the job, and behold nlupicuouH here, May her heart
great turkey, three geese, cran-- , always sing with joy. and may
berry sauce, cakes and pies by 'truth and high idculs bo her

Fire Insurance!
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parries of this and foreign coun- - J

"Place Your Insur-
ance at Home"

PENINSULA SECURITY CO.
108 South Jersey St. Phono Columbia 101

Cloverlancfl Creamery
Pasteurized Milk and Cream
Fresh Buttermilk Daily

Phone Columbia 659

Portland Manufacturing Co.
.MAXri'ACTi'KKUS 01f

Panels, Berry Boxes, Coffee Drums, Ex-

celsior Grape Boxes, lg Case Stock,
M.wl ..II M.wlr.ui tin iviuua in Liitti

t FACTORY, FOOT OF RICHMOND STREET

fcfc

111 Philadelphia Street
Plume Columbia IU8

Tho storo that carries tho Host High Grade Goods
and soils at tho Lowest Price.

Wo Deliver Free Every Day

Here aro a few snappy prices:
Broad, one pound loaf

for

she

-

on

so
or

on

so

so

on

fu r

1iT -- J --1 .n. w ' m 1 m T

i

i

. . 7c each
Cream of Wheat 25e lmckniro

loosened

Pearl Shortening ttOc per lb.
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, Post Toasties,
Shredded Wheat, Grape Nuts, all 2 for 25c.

Cottolene. mull sue, nt van 60c
Vim mid MuioU Oil sumll UV; medium 76o; Uirgo 1.45

HkK'i every egg jjiurmUewl, wr iltuvu fWc

Spuds, ire fruiu frt (no iHNldlcr'a juuk handled) per wick 4.60
J'lour ut 1cm than whoUnmIij llwit libl 11.90; Olyiiiiito. l hbl 8 00;

Crown, J bb k4ck 3.16. The.e itiuts will go inuoli higher.
lUnl wheat crop in him.

Applet Jiut twevived 400 Urn dlrw--t from the grower. Priced
SwUI 00a box to 3.1X)

Bridge Cora, our price, cu 16c
Slukta Teas 16c can, 6 for J6c String Hams UV can 2 for 36c
Royal White, Crystal White nnd Hob White Swp 4 for 26c
Al Soap, C burs for ate Stnr Nirtlu Powder, package 6c
Speckled Bayo llcuits, 3 Urn (or Uc; 7 U (or .'. . . .COo

Canaod Milk, Urgc-Wllo- bnn 2 for Ufa; Jersey Helle 14o, 3 (or 40c;
uml Boulen't, er can 16c

Small cant Carnutioti ami lloulcn'n. 2 (or.. 16c

linc braml tntlk, can 26c
Co((ec, K, Club, 60c lb.. 8 11m 1.60
I'olger'a OoMen Oate. 66c lb.. 2 lb cam 1.35
Kolgcr'a Comrade Coffee 41c lb, 3 lb. (or. 1.20

X Our Sntiet Siclul llluml li.u mine kick to it ami reixiats every
time, 86c lb, 3 for .. .1.00

Our Christmas Calendar, "An Allegheny Trout
Stream," sure made a hit with our many customers.
Every time they look at it thoy want to o fishing.
Wo still have a lew loft. Any customer who did not
get ono. ASK TpIE SUNSET.

guide throughout life.
Mr. W. H. Jencks with wife

and four children recently ar-
rived from Oklahoma whero he
owns a stock and grain ranch,
and Mr. Charles Jencks, with
wife and seven children, are on
the road from Oklahoma by auto
for St. Johns. May the father
and mother greet every one of
their numerous family another
Christmas. Reported.

Up in the Clouds

Twinkle twinkle, little spud..
As among the clouds you scud;
You are doubtless feeling gay,
Chasing 'round the milky way.
You have reached to such

heighth
You are surely out of sight:
Like a diamond you do seem,
In your price and that's no

dream.
Twinkle on. another twink,
And you'll drive us all to drink;
As we chase for needful mon.
You go sailing 'round the sun.
As you wink your shriveled eye
Up there somowhero in the sky,
Little tater, On my word!
As a flyer, you'ro a bird.
Spud so mighty, tho so small,
You make diggers of us all.
Farmers dig you with a hoe
While we have to dig for dough.
If you keep on. I'll be bound!
You'll bring bullion pound for

pound;
YouMI fulfill the aduge old.
That you'ro worth your weight

in gold.
Tutor, since the coop you flew,
Wo nave only longed lor you;
That our fireuidu you forsook
Hrokeour heart and pocket book.
Never felt how you could love
"fill you left and went above:
Never felt how dear you were,
"I'lll It... ttni.l fr.li.. .IfillfiH.i muma ill nu miiu iwmi iiijumn fii,
Small potato, please come back.
In our lives there's such a lack;
For your proaenco wo so pine
I nut our stomach hits our spine.
Wo aro tired of cntimr greens.
Stewed prunes, tmuorkruut and

boans:
' l'is for you alone wo yearn,
Darling tater please return.

For Sale for a Sliort Period

My homo number. 029 N.
SyractiHO Htroot. Tlio ktouikI is
fiOxlOO and linn huvom fruit trocal
in licarinir. Tho houao Iiuh aix

k'ood roomu and an extra dormer
that may ho used Tor a hod room.
I1 till comentbaaemont with wnih
trayu; an economical ftirnaco
that honta tho wholo houao.
Hath room: hod rooma all have

roi)or closota. Tho nlaco has
Inlwnyu bcun kopt in cxcollent
ropair and during the past sum-m- or

was tinted and nniiUod in
Hitlo, 'una is a proposition that
is noar tho bt. Johrif Terminal.
within walkinir ditttanco nnd in
line with an advance In pneo as
tho Tormlnal proKreaaos. Tho
nrcmiaoa mny bo inspected by
applylntr to tho owner or to Mr.
Uownoy, tho noiuhbor just north
oftho house. VY. II. KUNIIAM.

McKINNEV'S BARGAINS

100x100 on lerney trect. bard surface
ttrect utid sewer ull in mid (Mid, Mv

Ice (or thoit time only f 1000, my one
ii.tll cihii i urn is a blK nap.

1010 Chtvrolet auto ued very little,
Wuiil to trade iu u fu.t iMviiieiit on
Kooti noma ami My Daiance mouthly.

Six room modrrn home with 100x100
lot, located on koo'I corner lot one hun- -

iliCHi Icet tocur ami hard kurfucc ktieel.
Till lot i well cowed with fruit. My
price for thit one 12100, l'ay UH,HJ cu.li
balance like lent,

I'lvu room buiik'alow. nliuo-s- t new: ha.
earaue, locHtetl In liett resilience di.tr et
on car Hue and hard surface street; this
home has f iooo worth o( (urulture oe
wiin k ui me price oi i reou: terms can
be urraned it neetled.

I'ive room buuealow' with looxloo
corner lot, In good tltttricti (ruil of ull
ktmu, hut one larue walnut tree, one hi;
tree, three cherry and a vnrlety of other
limit, una one tor w. vou piy
f.KHi cam, tue itaiance like rent.

Three room iiKMleru Ihmuc almost
new, itrctU improved and tviid, fU.
l'ay f ll cas". "? ualauce like rent.

Nice 6 room modern buni'alow. lot 60--
xlOO, very cloe In to tnismets center.
The lot uloue ta worth f looo; my price
lor (nit one kiwi, ray iooo cau. Iwl
aucc UKe rent,

Six room uuHlern home, fine location
with improvetl street and aewer, the lot
is tHIx 130 feet in site. This it a dandy
ouy in 'iw; will nuue very isy jay
meiila on this one.

How about this one? One and one- -

third acres ol the best land iu Oreeou in
city limits oi St, Johns, Thit bat good
ami new live room modern uuuealow
aud the entire tract is covered with a
hue orchard iu (ull lieariuu. the fruit
alone on this tract should pay you not
less matt ouo inoiuHiid dollars er year.
my price on mis one is liXW. iav me
600 cash and take charge of it.

I have many other that arecood buvs.
II on the iurcliae. don't (ail to see me.
AttythlUK' you wish to sell lit it with me
lor ipjlck results.

McKlNNEY.
216 N. Jersey St, l'honc Columbia 2

You live to die
And we dye to live

Skidmore Cleaners &

Dye Works

774 WILLIAMS AVENUE

Phone Woodlawn 5360

CKtCAi

Hosiery
Hosiery Ih the meat of any store

the character of ours: it may not be
believable by you that we carry
regular stock that aggregates
$a,000.00 but it is true. The hos-
iery business has grown from one
nnd two do.en purchases at a lime
to case lots of .iixty dozen bought
direct from the manufacturer in
most lines.

We cannot afford to buy other
than the very best obtainable that
we can sell at a moderate price.

And we have gone Into the high
er grades of .silk which we sell for
S2.H0 and 3 00 per pair; just the
I.udica' line iu these qualities.

and
Shoes

In December we received a delay
ed shipment of little shoes that wete
bought last April. These have not
been marked at what they would
cost now but we give you the ad
vantage of the early purchase. It
Is true they are high but not so high
by at least 20 as they would be If
purchased on the full market. We
have lots of them and they arc made
by a factory making only small
shoes and they know how to make
them to fit and to wear well.

Ham the high salary yourself.
The Uutterick patterns will aid you
in making the clothing for your own
family. When you buy n jxitteru
u-- have paid the designer nnd the
IMjx-- r and the labor that goes into
the pattern. When you buy a
ready tiimle garment, just follow up
the process It goes through before
you get It. And you know the cus
tomer always pays.

The STradivara Shop

202 N. Jersey Street

WISHES YOU ALL A

and

New Year
AND THANKS YOU ALL FOR

PATRONAGE IN THE PAST.

COMPANY

BONHAM & CURRIER
The Store That Cares You

itif

Misses' Chiidrens

Buttenck Patterns

Happy Prosperous

CHAMBERS

J. I.. Chamber. Mrs. II, R, I.owry

Funeral Directors
24S-2- KillitiKSworth Avenue

l'ORTI.AND, ORKOON

Telephones: Wooillawu 330 C 1133

Mr. Clutnbeis is the only O. A. R.
mulcttuVcr iu the citr of Portland. .

l'crsouul attention ami supervision
iven to arrangements.

QUONG TONQ CAFE
Try Chop Suev ami Noixlles at iwpular

jinccs, i ionic mane pastry every uav ut
'Cafe Oi Metit." We serve breakfast
ami dinner. Oix.ii from 6 a. m. to 12 n.
in. 109 tv krev street.

Oregon Grape Circle No. 541
Meets every 2nd ami 4th Tuesdays

iu llickuer's Hall.

Visiting Neighbors Welcome

For
EVERYTHING FOR MEN TO WEAR

Dry Goods and Shoes for Everybody

SPECIALS

Bntli Robe Cloth 75 reduced to 53?
Misses and Children's Dresses A off

Small Children's Sweaters reduced 25'
The dresses were nndcrpriccd to begin
with and when we make this 25 reduct-

ion it gives you a garment nt a very
reasonable price. The Sweaters are the
quality sort, the reduction quoted means
that you get a $3.50 sweater for $2.63

This firm does not coax you to
buy anything from us that
you can obtain elsewhere at a
better price. We do not urge
you to buy anything you cannot
make use of. In all our lines we
fight for merchandise that will
give our customers full value.
We depend upon volume for
profit.

The stocks all around every-
where are low. The Spring ar-
rivals will be coming soon; any-
thing that you can buy, that is
anything that you need to buy
can be better bought now than
before the Spring arrivals. This
applies in greater force to Men's
and Boy's Clothing. Do not buy
a suit that you do not need but
if you will need one soon you can
save $10.00 on a man's suit by
buying from the stock now on
hand.

L. E. ROSE, Manager Men's Dept.

The Home Mercantile Co.

Arc Headqunrlers for all kinds of

Roofing and Building Paper, Roof
Paint and Roofing Cements.

"Stop that leaky roof."
See us for your Paints, Kolsomin-in- g

and all Building Material.
Also for . Hay and Feed for your

cows and chickens.
Put in your winter's suppjy of

Coal and Briquets before the winter
rains and bad roads, arid save money.

See us for United States and Fire-
stone Tires and Tubes.

Home Mercantile Go.

209 West Burlington Street
ST. JOHNS, OREGON

PAT'S
5 Barber Shop &

108 N. Jersey St.
Bring in your job printing.

J. R. WEIMER .
Transfer and Storage

We deliver goods to ami from all parts
oi Portland, Vaucouver. Linaton and
surrounding country. Piano and furni
ture moving. Phone Columbia 82,

109 Kast Burlington Street.

Don't send your
of town.

printing out

Men's SocRs

The manner in which the men's
socks melt away at our store Is the
best advertising we have. We con-

trol the agency, for Interwoven and
I3est Knit. 'Hicse lines are so well
known the factory sells by allot-

ment instead of letting us buy all
we will. The demand Is constantly
ahead of the output.

When you can get it hat soaking
wet half a dozen times and it still
holds its shape it is a test; that's
the Mallory

Cotlmin

S11032S

The name of Regnlk.L tlx Mo. j
of a brand of shoes that was orig-
inated years ago in n very small
factory

Keeping the quality up has been
the slogan and it has built the bus-
iness to one of thousands of pairs
daily output.

There are no extreme styles to
pay for when you buy Regal. It Is
just a conservative well made de-

pendable line of shoes. Fit well,
look well, wear well.

Knights and Ladies of Security

St. Johns Council 277S
HfguUr txiUtic4 intcllne Ut nj jj Maafejr.

Open mcctlpt:. to tbe (.ubflc ami iuubr 4
ami 4th Moud. VUlloi. uJ members
JUIIy liuUeq to atttud ! Bkkutr Hull.

Laurel Lodge, 1, 0, 0, F,
' No, IOO, SI. Johns. Orcoon

Meets each Monday evening in Odd 1M
lona hall at 7:3o, A cordial welcome t
all visiting brother.

C. V. lhl N O Oil leckmau. V. O.
Joe Kobe It. Htf Ike. G W. Noicm, l.a.II. V. Claik. Treat.

SI. Johns Camp No, 7546
Modern Woodmen of America.
We heartily solicit the Undan (

our members at our regular meatias
every 2d and llh Thursday evening.
A. I., Marcy, Irvin Gromachey, Clerk

Consul. 910 N. Syracuse.
HOLMES LODGE NO. 101

KNIGHTS or PYllllAS
Meets even- - I'rldav uljht at
7;jo o'clock in BlCKNKR
Hall. Visitors alnays f el.
come.

J. R. WATSON, C. C.

Woodmen ol the Worfd
St. Johns Camp 773

Meet every Thursday evenlnr in
I. O. O. F. Hall, Leavitt and Jerey
streets. Visitors always weleom.
W. H. Coon. C. C: R. C. Clark. Clerk.

Ik

REGAL

DORIC LODGE NO. 132
A. r. and A. M.

Meets the first and third
Wcdnesdavof each montk
in Bickner's Hall. Yiti-tor- s

welcome.
A.R. Davis, W. M.
A. W. Davis. Secretary.

Minerva Chapter No. 105, 0.E.S.
eets every first and

third Tuesday of each
month in Bickner's Hall.
Visitors welcome.

Dixie M. Lewis, M.
Ruby R. Davis, Sec.

United Artisans
WHIumbia Assembly No. 300

Meets even' Tuesday at 8 P. M.
I. 0. 0. F. BALL. Ctrur Jmtv aai Ifivbt tu

L. K. Simons, M. A.
Mary RoUrts, Sc'y Pro Ttm,


